Center for New Americans
A Community-Based Education and Resource Center for Immigrants and Refugees in Western Massachusetts
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The Newcomer Hybrid English Program is a new initiative to welcome some of the students waiting for classes.
Students join 1 day in-person, 1 day by zoom & do independent study on the Burlington English platform every week.
Greenfield
2 classes
26 students
Springfield
1 class
15 students
36 Countries

1- Haiti 63
2- El Salvador 6
3- Venezuela 6
4- Colombia 5
5- Puerto Rico 5
6- Nicaragua 4
7- Guatemala 4
8- Brazil 3
9- Ecuador 3
10- Dominican 2
11- Honduras 1
12- Cuba 1
36 Countries

1- Afghanistan  27
2- Syria       24
3- China       4
4- Vietnam     3
5- Thailand    2
6- Cambodia    1
7- Russia      1
8- Pakistan    1
9- Kazakhstan  1
10- Bangladesh 1
11- Jordan     1
12- Myanmar    1
13- Uzbekistan 1
14- Lao people Dem 1
36 Countries

1- Congo 13
2- Cape Verde 6
3- Cameroon 4
4- Angola 1
5- Cote d Ivoire 1
6- Egypt 1
7- Morocco 1
36 Countries

1- Ukraine 11
2- Moldova 2
3- North Macedonia 1
Application for Employment Authorization
CIP TEAM
9/1/2023 - 3/22/2024
Asylum
Petition for Alien Relative
Adjustment of Status
Change of address
Freedom of Information Act
Application to replace Green Card
- DACA Renewal
- Consular Processing
- Special Immigrant Visa
OPEN CASES APPLICATION FOR CITIZENSHIP N-400
CIP TEAM
9/1/2023 - 3/22/2024

APPLICATIONS SUBMITTED
N-400

33
CIP TEAM
9/1/2023 - 3/22/2024

Afghanistan
Brazil
Cambodia
Dominican
Ecuador
Egypt
Guatemala
Honduras
India
Iraq
Jamaica
Moldova
Morocco
Nicaragua
Peru
Saint Lucia
Sri Lanka
Turkey
Thank You!